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6 tftors of Henrxi Siegel, New York We
A h 6tocJc& at reciiver's auction and will

eatest Series of Sales
the Entire West

jl .inaugurates the most gigantic series of
t and which will remain unequalled for many
jefcl will see new sales. Shopping enthusiasm will be
..GtJnow merchandise from the immense Siegel stocks.

Sales to Begin as Follows:
Wednesday, April 29; .,

, a, .Trunks, traveling bags and umbrellas, raincoats
i' for men, womoR. and. children-- .

.
, -

xnaay, iuay x. A .
. .

Shoes, corsots, basement ready-to-wea- r,' muslin
JJvikunderwcar, house dresses, etc.

Saturday, may 2:
Leather goods, drugs, gloves and millinery.

Saturday, May 9:
': Silverware; clocks and jewelry. ,

'

tvd ones will take its place, and every
opportunities without parallel.

an

S4B

Sbits to $59. Only
" Theso suits are all sample garments. Made
fn the popular silk and fabrics and
high class tailoring which characterize all
Dles, Every new style feature is represented
these suits quality, suits worth up to $59

for Monday s choice at. .

Wlorth up $6,

1 ,

s

TTIE OMAHA SI XDAY BKK: APRIL 10, 1!N 4. 9

5" J "3 5- -

Begin flondav at Brandeisl
X

t

I
"RESIDES the stocks we actually purchased from the bankrupt Siegel Store, we made gggui

other extetisive purchases in various lines. These, together with great reductions on our own regular (tfDSSBMrl
stocks, combine to make shopping opportunities that will bo long remembered, nut. note tins: i'jvery com s wortu oi niorciiniidiso m this G&kWKr MMmmW7J
snle, whether from Siegel, from the other purchnses or from regular stock, carries our customary guarantee of satisfaction, as at all other times.

K

Manufacturers Surpluses
of Beautiful Spring Silks

Thoroughly reliable qualities and fashionable styles in
spring silks at just about half their retail prices, because of
our immense purchases from the overstocked producers.
Every item in this sale is a money-savin- g wonder.

39c Wash Silks, 25c.
Japanese Habutal wash

silks stripes for entire
dresses, blouses and misses'
frocks. Worth 39c OP
yard. Special, yard.. OC

$1 Ohiffons at 49c
42-in- ch plain and printed

chiffon cloth, gauzes, printed
marquisettes, crepes, radium
silks and tinsel fabrics.
Worth $1 and $1.25. AfnSpecial, yard tHC

$2 Brocades, $1
40-in- stunning satin bro-

cades in street and evening
shades. Beautiful combina-
tions of patterns. Worth $2.
Very special, f ffp x

$1 Dress Silks, 49c
36-in- smart dresa silks,

chiiffon taffetas in new stripes
Pencil stripe dress messallnes.
36-in- fancy peau de cha-
mois In various size stripes.
Worth $1 and $1.26, A q--I1. . ,

$1.25 Crepes at 79c
40-ln- brocade crepea

jacquard effects, all the
new spring shades. Only five
yards required for a dress.
AVorth 1.25. Special

$2 Crepe de Chine, $1.39
40-in- ch double warp crepe

de chlno In over 20 different
shades, Including light tints,
white, ivory and black. Crepe3
de chlno are still the leading
silk fabric. Worth OQ
$2, jnrd tpl OV

85c Dress Silks, 49c
20 to 27-in- ch fancy dress

silks seeded effects, over-sho- t,

glace combinations, fan-- ,
cy taffetas, Roman stripes,
broken checks and many
other weaves. Worth
85c and $1. Special.

$2 Black Moire, $1.49
36-In- black moire, the

scarcest silk today coats
and suits. Worth $2. Very
ipeclal value $1.49

Messaline,

)uiUU

Satine,

ed the best bargains in our history for this sale
eautiful Made Sell up $55, for

samples at one- -
prices. the and models rich and

combination

Worth

8am- -

in

in

in

for

35
for $5

Large lot of fancy waists purchased es-

pecially this sale to sell at a hargain
prico. There are smart styles of
laces All are regularly worth
$8.50. Choice of several hundred mr
tomorrow at

Sample Waists Only$1.95
A manufacturer's sample line, also a of

odd waists in sheer and lingerie
are from handling, but in a regular

way would sell to Your choice of the
entire lot tomorrow, while they lost, j

49 c

Worth

The
everything

$5 "Klosfit" Petticoats at $3.85
One essoltne silk "Klosfit" petticoats will be

closed out an extreme low price. Theso not garments
In lines, actual dQ nr

values 0pOOO

Street Skirts Priced $2.98
have

serges, etc., colors and best styles. 4q qq
to for.

in

in

Ad

50c Crepe de Chine, 29c
Printed crepe de chine in

Oriental, Dresden and
patterns. Pink, hello, light
blue, maize and white grounds
with 2 and printings.
Worth GOc. Special

69c Wash Silks, 39c
Yard wide washable Bilks

blouses and dresses. Col-oro- d

stripes on light grounds.
Worth 60c. sale JJc

$1.10 69c.
Yard wide black dress nies-saline- s.

A splendid quality
that will stand wear. A per-
fect black. Worth jq
$1.10. sale . . DiC

$3.25 Moire $2.50
40-ln- heavy silk and wool

black moire antique, regular-
ly worth $3.26. frn C
salo Monday at..

$1.39 Taffeta, $1
Imported black silk

the finest Lyons make,
actual $1.89 quality.

ealo Monday, yard . . J JL

25c 19c
Princess satines In complete

range of the newest shades,
Including Ivory, cream and
black. 25c quality,
yard 19c

$1 Silk Poplins, 79c.
Yard wide silk in 36
different (fashionable

coats and milts. Actual
$1 quality,
yard J7C

$2.25 Crepes, $1.59. "

40-ln- crepo mandarin In a
big variety new designs.
Regular 2.25 tfji ffnquality, yard .... $1

$3 Moires, $1.95.
40-in- moire and brocade
silks in poplin weaves,
coats and suits. Regular $3

T: $1.95

Suits to to
This wonderful lot Includes dozens of manufacturers' and odd suits secured Just about

Lfdf their regular They are latest moat fashionable on silk, wool or silk
wkol fabrics. Popular checks and all the desirable colors. Suits actually worth $35, .

most wool

of

at

for
several

and silks.

lot
voile fabrics.

Somo soiled
up $10.

Suits up to $15. for ft
made wethe purchase

cured a of about 200 good, practical suits,
including plain tailored and styles.
materials embody spring wear In
.the most desirable colors. sample sultB are
Included. up to 15', at

large lot of
at are

Included our regular but

We about 400 stylish street skirts in plaids, checks,
poplins, In all

P

floral

for

On

On at.

at

On

taffe-
tas of

C- -l

On

poplins
shades,

for

of

for

spring at.

recently se-l- QAmong
lot

fancy
for

Many
Worth

are $5

rr- -

up

lace

sale

set
Brown and

this sale
JLUC

with heavy
casserole lined. OP

Household Linens from Siegel Store

Priced Below Manufacturing

plain hem.

to

all

0

at

many

You save tho way table nnd
linens by this

store, nnd meet every quality. Tho
below speak for

Very fino bleached Irish linen
wldo. price Qtf

$1.39. Our price, yard SOC
Siegel's Napkins at

About Price
Silver bleached union napkins.

Size 18x18. Siegel's prlco, $1.25.
Our price,
per dozen jJ

$1.00 05c
Fino linen napkins.

Hemmed ready for use. Slogol'a
price, 1.50. Our price, qer
per dozen

i!.08 $1.70
all linen napkins,

with hem,
8Iegera prlco
Our price, dozen. P

JfW.08 fa
All pure linen napkins 23

and 24-ln- sizes that Siegel
Our do rfprice, per dozen paJJ

Napkins, $2.70
Very fine

24 and 26-In- that
up to $5. fan

Our prlco, per dozen. P

Wonderful Bargains

in Bed Spreads
81 50c

nod spreads from
stock that are worth $1. For sin-
gle beds.
Our price

91.50 85c
Bed spreads tho Stogel

stock that are worth For
full El
beds. Monday OiJC

Spreads, 81.5
Crochet bed spreads from the

stock that nro worth $2.
Fringed
Our

Monday

's Apparel at Lowest Prices in Years

JMjFlfflllFllM

$8.50 Waists Waists Worth $10, at $3.75
This lot includes manufacturer's sam-

ples of laco and silk waists, somo of which
aro soiled from showroom display, but
are wonderful at Monday's price.
Many of them aro worth to

Your at only UU.I

Waists Worth S2.50 $1.29
About 50 dozen beautiful voile

waists with trimmings. Fresh, crisp models
and new in every of design and trim-rai- n,

In the lot are made
to sell up to $2.50. Monday. .

in

at

in

to at ,

(like .

Flo
In 1 A

Worth at L

the

the Cost of

182

m

one-ha- lf on in of
tho

Henry Siegel will
will

damask.
72 Inches Siegel's
was

Napkins,
quality

Napkins,

one-Inc- h lSxlS-lnc- h.

$2.98. d rjQ... A .
Napkin,

in

at $3.98.

double nap-
kins in
Siegel priced rjQ.

Hpreads,
tho 81egel

or doublo CQ
Spreads,

$1.50.

at
a

Siegel
or

price..

values
IJQ 7C

$10. choice

feature
waists OQ

$1.35
$4.50 $2.50

All the finest bed spreads
the stock that wore priced
$4.50 $7.60. Fine Marseilles
spreads, with scalloped nnd plain
hem.
at

rf iP

$2.50

"Klosfit" Petticoats for 89c
Among the apoclal purchases in this great aro cotton

Klosfit petticoats black percallne, slikoltne and Hateen.
Such usually eell up $2. Your choice tomor-- qa
row, while they last, only OtC
Wash Dresses Worth to S5, at $1.89

Included are dainty styles llnene, percales, ging-
ham, ratine, cotton cords, etc. Regularly worth tf QQup $5. Choice, pAOi?

This ce Guernsey baking Qpn
illustration) Monday. uOu

Plates, outside white
lined. Fireproof. at,
each

Fancy casseroles copper frames.
Brown white tfji

$3, f ,&D

can prncticMlly everything house-
hold purchasing liberally during sale. These linens nro nil from

requirement as prices listed
tiiomsclvcs:

EJO

all

Hemstitched

pricod

$5
damask

sizes

from

or three-quart- er

embroidered

Choice

Spreads,
from

Siegel
to

as to

to

"GUERNSEY" EARTHENWARE

Mam-va- n iwt-n- wf

Good doublo ply Turkish bath
towels. Largo size. Honitncd or
fringed. Siegel's prlco
Our price MondBy (limit 7
ono dozen), at, each C

Siegel's Bath Towels
All tho bath towelB that 1 "I

Siegel priced 19c, go at. . 1 1 C
All tho bath towols that

Slogel prlced 25c, go at.. 17c
All tho bath towels that oo

Siegel sold at 39c, go at. . C
All the bath towels that

Siegel Bold for 50c, go n4 . w7C
35c Linen Towels, l-- $c

All linen hemstitched towols,
also plain hemmed. Slogol's
prices, 25c and 29c. Our prlco
whllo 30 dozon last, each, 12 Sc.

35c Huck Tow.elH, 10c
Fino all linen huck aud damask

towols, with crest In border.
Siegel's price, 35c. Our prlco, 10c.

50c Dninnsk Towels, UOc
Largo size all puro linen huck

and damask towels, scalloped and
hemstitched. Siegel's prices up to
59c. Our price, 20c.

Dnmnsk Towels
Very fino damask nnd combi-

nation huck nnd damask towols.
Some hand embroidered. Siegel's
prices $1.25 to $1.50. Our prlco,
each, OOc.

Wash cloths that usually sell
for 5c (limit 10 to a cus- - t
tomer). Our price, ench. . . JL C

Crash Bargains
All Slegel'n 10c halt linen and

all cotton crash. Bleached nnd
brown. Limit 10 yards cto customer. Monday, yard, OC

Alt pure linen crash, Slogol's
price, 14c, Limit 10 yards q
Our price Monday, yard.. C
Damask Bargains

60-In- ch mercorlzed damask.
Slogol's price, 29c a yard. 1 Q
Our price Monday, ynrd. JLOC

All tho tablo damask thut Sie
gel store sold for $2 will bo sold
Aionaay ai,
cholco at

slzcr,

Silver wide.
prico a prlco

$1.29

Our

The stores, lust llnuidatlnir. an largo on...
with America's

woro and to ship was an-

nounced. Stores bought lot at cents
YOU BUY ANY OR IN THE LOT

AT THE

Large oil paintings that have
in Siegel Stores $25 iS OQ

$35, will go at J50.50
Good sized landscapes, Venetian

and marines that would havo
$10.00 at 7 A

go here at p. r
Choice small paintings with shadow

boxes and large gold frames, rfo Of$5,00 values, at pi.i'
odd

to Cot

SS5
Wilton rugs

Wiltons made, unexcelled for
service and unrivaled In beauty.
usuauy to $55.
A lot specially
priced for this great

at
Ax minster

rugs,

and feet

,

that

8c wall papers bedrooms and
and col-

ors, with border to match. o
roll
18c Papers, Oc

wall papers bedrooms,
cut borders to match.

stripes and
newest coloring and

styles. Roll

silk pa-

pers with handsome out bor-
ders in the most color
effects. must really soen
to i o
day, roll,

Heavy German linen damask.
bleached. 72 inches

$1 yard. Our Mon-
day at

to

scenes

59c

from the Siegel Store
All around scalloped breakfaHt

cloths. 54-ln- size. Also
homstltchcd cloths. Mon- - a
prlco 4iC

.50 05c
Sliver bleached All German

linen hemstitched cloths. Also
Irish llneu cloths. Solgol

prlco, $li59. Our qp
prlco

8!l $1.05
60-tnc- h all around scalloped

cloths: also 72x72-lnc- h doublo
damask Scotch linen cloths and
64x64-lnc- h hemstitched cloths.
Siegel's price $3.00, qj--
Our price $1 aSO

$1.50 Cloths, $2.DH
Beautiful Scotch linen doublo

damask cloths. Scalloped, hom-stttch-

or unfinished. Siegel s
pricod at $4.50. Our tQ qq
price P.t70
Luncheon Sets
at About Price

$!! Beta 91.01)

Fino imported morcerizod dam-au- k
seta, hemstichod with

to match. SlogoPfl
price $3. price,
per $1.69

.08 Sets for $1.05
Linen seta. Hem-

stitched cloth, with ono-ha- lt

dozon 17-In- ch to match.
prlco $3.98. AP

Our prlco 1 .20
$0.75 Sets for 98.08
tho Hnon hemstitched dam-

ask Beta1 that Siegel pricod up to
$6.7&t will go on sale tfo aq
Monday nt, tho set.. tp)JO

J 2.50 Sets $0.05
quality Hnon cloths,

with dozon to match,
that pricod up QC
to this Bale, ffUJ

Siegel's PICTURE FRAMES
and PICTURES Closed Out at

at

Siegel before nlaoed exceedingly
Owen Co., Chicago, one of representative art concerns.

Tho goods already boxed roady when tho Siegel falluro
Brandcls tho ontlro FORTY on tho dollar,

and commencing PICTUIIE FRAME
DISCOUNT.

3 Lots OIL I FRAMED PICTURES
would

sold

brought Slogol's rfQ

the

sale

out

the Q
18c

per

8--

sot.

8--

All

for

Cholco, well framed
hand colored and

fine water colors,
etc. worth $4 QQ & 0 QQ
to $10. go at P 1 .J70

of pretty prints,

jnako that would sell
at $2.00 to $3.50 at
only

takes choice of 1,000 frames in gold, brown and black,
Sizes up 14x17. Values up to $1.50. these early AT- -

of
Wilton Rugs, $38.75

Royal Kerman
finest

soia up
large

27x60-ln- .
special'

SI.S9

3RI

kitchens. medium

Monday,

Papers,
bedroom

pleasing

appreciated.

Slegcl'a

Table Cloths

bleached

clOC

napkins

luncheon

napkins

napkins

$12.60.

Strauss,

MONDAY

PAINTINGS
pastels, im-

ported photogravures
etchings, carbons,

!iVO
Hundreds Imported

etchings, carbons, delicately framed,
beautiful presents

fl,,ifC

a bargain

as the the the
to

rugs,

You save nearly half the price on many of
these rugs, they are all wonderful values, 9x12
Axmlneters of deslrablo quality in artistic new
Worth up to $27.50. in sale.

OF
preparing salo purchased the surplus

from eastern factories and now offer you values
not be duplicated during tho entire spring season.

8c Pnnern. Be
for

Light

18c for
with
Floral, figured designs
In

!JOc
30c solf-ton- e

cut
all
They

be Mon- -

IOC

quality

VI Cloths,

Cloths,

for

cloth,
dozen

Siegel's

Finest
ono
Siogei

In

for

U5c Papers, l ie
25c liquid gold with n.

and 18-l- n. borders to match tho
of the best

in the eaBt. Every pattern t A
this season's Roll. . AttC

05c Papers, l!7c
65c foreign and oat-

meal, grass cloth effects
and now Tiffany blonds. co pat
terns to select from. Choice
Monday at, roll. , 27c

12c Paper,
12c wall papers for living rooms,

dining rooms and One
and borders in ar- -

tlstlc colorings. Roll OgC

Fancy
From the

Siegel
--5c Dollies, 10c

all linen cluny and Venice
laco that Siegel priced at 25c
Our price Monday, 1 feach ... lvC

ll)c Unilion, 10c
all linen hand made cluny

that priced nt - Q
49c. Our price J.J7C

50c Dollies, 30c
12-ln- alt linen hand mado

French cluny that Siegel
pricod nt 69c. Our OQ- -
prlco 0J

10c Scarfs,
36 nnd 54-tn- ch scarfs of laco nnd

plain white llnono. Slogol's
price 19c. Our prico

UOc Pieces, l'JJfcc
Beautiful scarfs and squares to

match. Lace trlmmod. SIogol'- 29c
quality. Our price lOXionly 12C

Tnhlo Covers, $3.08
ExquUlto Gorman cluny laco trim-mo- d

tablo covers. 72-ln- ch size. Also
fino hand mado French cluny ecarfs
and centerpieces. Fancy llnons that
Slogol pricod up to $12.50. At ono
prlco Monday, tfC
each p.J70

$1.50 Luncheon Seta, 70c
Slcgol'H $1.50 llneno ombroidcrod

lunchoon sots. ploccs. 7Qf
Special, per sot,

?'J Pieces, $1.10
Scarfs, squares and stand covers

in hand embroidery and drawn
offocta. Siegel') $2 and $2.98

qualities. Hero Mon- - 1Q
day at , . . P I 1 U

1.08 Pieces, IJ2.08
hand made' French cluny

Scarfs and centorploces AIho 15
and 54-ln- ch hand qmbrolderod and
honcl arawn inncn cioiuus. diusui a

prlco $4.98.

SAME

stocks

JB't.Itn r.nnrlwnn Mntfl. 92.10
Siegel's $3,50 all linen cluny lace

luncheon sots. 13 pes.. i Q
Our prlco, per sot

$1.50 Pieces, OOc

Beautiful all Hnon scurfs and
nquaros. Laco trlmmod, with hand
drawn work nnd embroidery. Sie-

gel's prlco $1.50. Our (tQn
price VJJC

40c

98c

on the
DOLLAR

Mill Purchase Sale High-Gra- de Rugs

$50 HARTFORD SAXONY RUGS at
The famous Hartford Saxony rugs at price

Slightly mismatched, but otherwise perfect. Recognized
best qualities made, and patterns are noar-e- st

genuine orientals that can be had. Regular $50
while theyi last. . ,

Axminster Rugs Worth up to $27.50 for
will usual

patterns.
Choice this

IMMENSE SALE WALL PAPER
In this great we
several large can

wilt

bo

papers

productions factories

goods.

domestic
Japanese

5H"

bedrooms.

Linens

Store
dollies

dollies Slogol

dollies

Oc

"C

QQ

13

work

Beautiful

cnoico

pi&f

5.69

$2.98

s32
12 ft. Axmln

stor rug strips,
special at

$1.98

Save 815
by buying your sewing machine on
tho Brandeis plan. We sell The
Freo, The White and other Icjb ex
pensive machines. Pompeian Room


